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The Rollins Sandspu 
Published by Students of Rollins College 
Volume 22 W i n t e r P a r k , F l o r i d a , O c t o b e r 30, 1920 No. 3 
DEAN SPRAGUE AND 
JUDGE CHENEY ON 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
THE A F F I R M A T I V E T A K E N 
BY T H E D E A N W H I L E 
T H E J U D G E D E F E N D S 
T H E N E G A T I V E 
DR. FARR TO OPEN THE 
LECTURE SEASON NOV-3 
Approximately 300 Persons in \<-
tendance—Large Student Repre-
sentation 
A very interesting and instruc-
tive debate was entered into by Dr. 
Sprague and Judge Cheney of (>r-
Itndo on the subject of the League 
of Nations on the evening of Tues-
day. Octob r ''• i l l ' s debate was 
held in the auditorium of the Win-
ter Park Public School and was 
largely ntl 'iided by both the town 
people and the students of the col-
lege. Tin i part icular 
inn rest in the debate, as J u d g e 
Cheney is one of the trustees, and 
Dr. Sprague, dean. The a ffirnia-
tive was supported by Dr. Sprague 
and the negative by J u d g e Cheney. 
The time allotted each speaker was 
80 minutes. Mr. A. Schultz, vice-
president of the Board of T rade ol 
Winter Park. introduced the 
Speakers. 
Dr. Sprague prefaced his re-
marks by gi i! • '• e main facts 
regarding the ! >f Nations, 
and in di fens ich h • first 
dwelt on the horroi <\ war and the 
devastal in^ ef{c winch '<• has on 
the nation's resources and man 
Dower. lie pointed out that should 
the United Stat •- not become one 
of this body i! \ mild find it neces-
lary to be ever ready to fight any 
combination. He drew attention 
to the fact that the German news 
papers in America and anarchist ie 
dements opposed the League. "We 
need some new things in the wotdd 
once in awhile/ 1 said Dean 
Sprague, and cited the Constitu-
tion of the Uni ted Sta tes as some-
(Continued on page 5) 
Vice-President oi University of Flor-
ida lo Appear Under Auspices 
ol' Delphic Society 
An announcement of rough in-
terest to the family , student body 
and townspeople is that which lias 
just been made : that Dr. J ames 
M. Far r , head professor of Eng 
li-h Li tera ture at the ' 'nivcrsity of 
Florida, has be,MI chosen to open 
I he lei i ure season at Rollins on 
next Wednesday evening, Nov. o. 
Dr. Fa r r has been for many years 
vice-president of the Univers i ty , 
and is well-known as a lecturer in 
the. field of English Literature. 
He holds the P h . 1). degree from 
Johns Hopkins Universi ty. 
The lecture will be delivered un-
der the auspices of the Delphic 
Society in Knowles Hal l , next 
Wednesday evening, Nov. •'-. at 
eight o'clock. The speaker will be 
introduced by Chancellor Brooks. 
Students will be admitted upon 
pi sentat ton of the Student Asso-
ciation tickets. To all others there 
w ol be a charge of $1.00. 
U is understood that Dr. Farr 
will be followed, from time to t ime 
by an even Larger number of lee 
turers than were secured last year 
• tnong those appear ing for !(.»r.» 
11 iontinaed on page 6) 
FORMER LATIN PROFESSOR 
DIES IN MAINE 
Miss Lord Taught ;«< Rollins Daring 
Dr. Ward's First Administration 
The sad news of ihe death of 
Prof. Frances E. Lord, a former 
much valued member of the Rol-
lins College faculty, reached US in 
Winter Pi rfc early in August . T h e 
tent on August 4 in 
Evergreen cemetery , Por t land , Me. 
Her home, with that of her two 
sisters, was Wakefield, Mass. 
Miss Lord lessor of 
Latin in ! . •'.!'; ' ' illege, and her 
rvered Dr. W a r d ' s first ad-
ministrat ion, and part of D r . 
Blackman's connection with the 
college, she bai ing resigned her 
ii the end •••< the college 
year t 19081. in which she w a -
given the usual allowance piven to 
hose ag of work 
satisfy the requirements of the 
Carnegie E ounda ion for the Ad 
vancement of Teaching. 
I was Miss Lord 's faculty asso-
ciate dur ing her ent ire connect ion 
with the college and know of her 
excellent work and her gre it 
rare ability and wisdom; able as a 
teacher, conscientious in the dis-
charge of her dct ies . and unt i r ing 
in ;ic upbui lding of her depart -
ment in th< college. She received 
the degre< oi L i t t D, from Rollins 
i lontinued on page 
DRAMATIC DIVISION 
OF DELPHIC GIVES 
PROGRAM WED. 
LATE NEWS 
Football, water carnival and speaking planned 
for Armistice Day, 
Dr. Ward leaves Billeriea for South 
Dean Sprague speaks on League of Nat ions 
Phi Alpha host tonight in Gym at:---
Hallowe'en ^ R p Dance 
P A R T S I N ' ' T W E L F T H 
N I G H T " A S S I G N ! 1); 
R I C K A R D , W E I G H T 
A N D B £ I X B E € I T E 
Fourth Meeting pf (I..- Year Led U.V 
Richard Potter—Bpeer i.<<i Par. 
liiiinenlar.v Di'ill 
The fourth regular meeting of 
the Delphic S beld on 
the evening of Wednesday, Oct. 
20, at 7:15. The program of the 
•ml ably 
led by Rii baird rot tel w is a dm-
. >tie. 
. he minutes i 
ing ••• ••; 
0 er, a ten minute par l iamentary 
was presided over l-y 
whose pel scheme 
in life se< mi to be to try any th ing 
once. The eternal " lay ing of the 
s idewalk" quest ion \. i 
and foughl to a fii ish bj ; he Fresh 
e freah-
ing out \ ictorious. Ta a 
final effort to save the fa< 
i, Wrigh t , a budding 
sophomore, rathei vaguely *Hp-
gested that we vo\'w the whole mat-
ter to the city authoril ies, Xe.vi a 
mo! ion was made that we have 
quant i ty instead of quality in ake 
Beanery, and a very clever joke 
was "pulled off" on "Seconds." 
When t lii- was over, (diar ies 
Speer. our poetical friend, went 
forward to make one of bis extem-
poraneous speeches. He talked on 
the life of Shakespeare and aer-
lainlv did himself credit. We 
learned many and s t range th ings 
ahom this ancient poet and dra-
m a t i c that we were never aware of 
before, one of which was tl*at 
"Shakespeare , when a boy, T*BS 
very y o u n g ! " 
R icha rd P o t t e r read the l i s t of 
(Continued on page 8) 





BDITOR-IN-CB B M . I I 
•: )D1 r ' iRE I'nth \\ 
Helen Hanna, '«8 
,,'i- ••• Ie, ' ** , 
1 HT( IB .'. Lindsley 
• •• : p<ri P •••; e< Btev< ns, a«. 
Pow< I ••"• 
, C - : - ! - ' ! rary, nu.-v 
28; M: , ni, Harold i n n . '20; BJx-
Stone, '22. i 
• • >ra!;' Palmer, '81. 
ADVERTISING MAN.\<'. KK- William Sherman. 
i [RCI LATION MAN 'olKK---Uiehard Potter, *28. I 
IT CIRCULATN SCANAO-EB -Richard Stan-. 
REP' >RTERS Kal herlne Barnes, '82; Francet ; 
Jamee, '28; Qeorglanna Hill, ' - 1 ; Carey Rob-
erts; Rosa Brooks, '28; Easter Rus* 11 
EBtabll -i ed In 1804 with the toUowl 
i I 
, ' l : 0 
' 
e d i t o r i a l : 
well-i 
(assuming ye1 mis hty, ah; 
• ma ny-aided, i 
: ,i enei 
le to 
h u l l ! a o •.•!• W , I I I , ! , - I I ' l l ! 
ul : a l l t h e 
u p o n i n v e s t i n a t i o n In ! 
Llitii a "i The Sandspur . 
.. to 
rp and pointed, 
afduousl • 
tic as Ita name 
thai and there-
attra< I Ive and 
e will be found 
the extraordi- SS 
BvbBorlpttes Prlee 
Per Yea H.00 Single Copy 15c 
d i lasa matter Nor. 24, 1915, 
ffic< at Winter Turk. Florida; undei 
Aarch 3 1879. 
THE LEAGUE ()l NATION'S 
I t is a foregone conclusion that 
the greal p ijority of the persona 
in the 1'niic 1 States want a league 
re it will be a 
waste of timi nd valuable news 
print to advertise the advantages 
of such a union. 
But ih • jue of nations. 
Nie.', gin uch an oi ga n-
ization, w hal i- the matter that 
America does not adopt it. since 
the majority of its peoplt wan a 
league \ The matter is simply th i s : 
The exist ing league was proposed 
and championed by the Democratic 
par ty , I republicans, m-
;iiai the adi , 
this, tie i move-
niciii sin 
Democrat ic adminis t ra t ion, would 
BO raise the '>j>j> •:-- ion pai t\ in he 
favoi abl n of the nat on 
thai Republi " i s ; ems< ; 
I forever, determji ed 
to defeat the league's adoption. In 
short , p 'iiiical selfishness is be 
ilirect cause of America's failure 
to subscribe to I he covenant. 
The chief misrepresentat ions of 
the League of Nations a r e : That 
it is a super-uovernment which im-
pairs American sovereignty; that 
England could o u t v o t e us ami 
override a s ; thai the League could, 
by | majority vote, compel US to 
go to war against our will or order 
OUT soldiers ab road : that the 
League fixes forever the exist ing 
boundaries and nationalit ies. All 
these notions of the league are 
. Lostly false. The League cannot 
declare war nor order our soldiers 
1; does not prevent inter-
nal revoli I i ma 11 does not pre-
vent change of b mndary e: cept 
through arbi t ra t ion. ()n the other 
hand, we can withdraw from the 
at any time upon proper 
E we find it is to our best 
3 tb do SO. 
Republicans say they want 
• of nations, but still they 
ful t to propose one : 
• •. .-! a h a i d it will be no moie 
perfect than the one we now have. 
The i r idea is to defeat the I >emo-
• the expense of the 
v . tions, which 
is as much as to say tha t they are 
to gain their ends at the 
expense of the nation's iifterna-
: ional honor and good will, for the 
situation has made the 
moaning of the two synonymous, 
The only way to get a League of 
nations is to adopt the League of 
Xations, for the 48 states that are 
now members of the present 
League will not throw away the 
one they now have simply to ac-
commodate the United .States, even j 
i!' she was the deciding factor in I 
winning the war. These countriesI 
might have done this once, but that 
time is a couple Of years back in 
history. The only way for ns to 
(Continued on page 5) 
Jfratermtp Jlete 
K. EL KTCKS 
Mrs. John W. S t a g g of S t Pet-
ersburg ( u ho is Q K. E, alumna ) 
has been invited to act as patron-
ess of the Phi Alpha dance Satur-
day, October 30, she being the wife 
Of a Phi Alpha. 
The same invitation has been 
sent to Mrs. Walter Bettia of T a m -
pa, who is als i an alumna K. B, 
Mrs, J o h n K. List , fraterni ty 
mother, was called to Wheel ing, 
W. Va,, to at tend the funeral of 
her brother- in- law last week. 
Mrs. William Glenn is visit ing 
in Hendersonville, X. 0 . 
J e a n W a g n e r is a t t end ing the 
[Jniversity of Pi t t sburg . 
Elizabeth M u r p h a y will re-enter 
Rollins the second semester. 
ALPHA ALPHA SCANDAL 
A letter was received from 
lb-id her (diaries Fold. He reports 
favorable conditions a t Boston 
(Good for yon, Chickl 
Lucy will be glad to hear this.) 
Brother Burt A. Hazel t ine is 
now instructor in mathemat ics at 
Tufts , Brother Hazeltone yearns 
for Florida. Says t ha t a t r ip up 
old Snake Run woe1. 
l ie will be down at 
Chr i s tmas time and expects to drag 
Brother bold with him. We are 
all looking forward to meeting 
them-
Miss K e n presented Alpha A.1-
: h i with a fla-. W e thank her 
fi the bottom of our hearts. 
There is still another round of 
thanks due to Miss Kerr . AI] ha 
Alpha, or rather most of it, great-
ly enjoyed the DUting at < >li via 
park last week. Tt was a real if-
fatr and - ives an idea of what 
there is in store in the future. We 
hope to be able to spr ing a little 
surprise soon. Be prepared ! 
Inversely True 
Knowles—"There "xies AI ce. 
( f ive you cut her yet this even-
i n g " 
Froemke—"No, she beat me to 
P H I A L P H A F O A M 
Ohaoad 
Kenneth W a r n e r and "Chick" 
Lawrence have lately moved into 
the house from Chase Hall . 
Scandal 
Old Dame Rumor is surely busy 
with Don Knowles. She say- thai 
the only th ing that Don is doing 
now is Baton. 
Our (Quotation 
Speer sez, "When you see a man 
with a list of letters a l t e r his name 
you can bet he got that way by 
degrees." 
Eteltgloa 
Some inquisitive soul want- to 
know if Speer and Pot te r got up 
at 5 A. M. Sunday morning to go 
to Mass. 
( E d . Note—Bet it was mess.) 
Faculty 
Some one let Freddie i i mna in 
on the ground floor of one thing, 
anyway. He is occupying the 
guest room at " T h e 1 l o u s e " 
h Stuff 
The Froemke boys have a "Vic ," 
if you don't believe it listen to th i s : 
Eta sel "What make- that rec-
ord scratch '." 
• onl j natural ." 
Rassel " E h ! " 
Harlan "Yes , ; 's p laying 
• Turkey in t he S t r aw." 
(Hi—! ! 
The lake was bathed with moon-
light. 
music echoed from 
the victrola. 
The canoe slippe I Lazily over the 
r i p p l e , ' 
And up in the heavens the star of 
Love was shining. 
A summer breeze .manly st irred the 
t rees. 
And all the world seemed to be 
smil ing at The Two. 
He smiled B smile half of joy. half 
of something else, 
And the old moon seemed to wink. 
as he stole his band gently 
toward the Other ' s . 
And He opened his mouth as he 
ut tered the old, old w ords : 
"Bi l l , ain't it a darn shame. I f we 
only had a couple of gir ls 
this scene would be perfect.*' 
Saturday, October 30, 1920 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Almnttt Notes 
QIDDING8-MANSPIHLD 
Word his been received, of the 
engagi menl of Mr. William Gid-
dings t i Miss J; irri A Mansfield, 
both f >] il s of Rollins. 
While at Rollins Miss Mansfield 
i 
en the camp i -. Mr. Giddin&s was 
I member of Phi Alpha Fratern-
ity. During the war he was an 
instructor in the Artillery Corps. 
William JiuireU 
The many Rollins friends of 
Bnrrell will be glad to 
know that lie has been recently ap-
v of the 
V. M. C. A. for Eastern Kentucky. 
Fred Bnamtnger 
Fred Em n ii '97, is another 
well-known alumnus w ho is mak-
ing a name for himself in the re-
ligious world, lie is now State 
Sunday School Superintendent for 
the state of Nm-lh Carolina. 
DEAN SPRAGUE SCORES VOCAL 
HIT IN CHAPEL 
|age Of the Faculty Proves Himself 
ii Ready Composer 
Mis s Lord !>it*s 
(Continued Cram page i | 
Anyone who thoughl before he 
had not yet become acquainted 
with Dean Sprague surely put all 
such notions out of his dull era-1 w&8 for 
niuni upon seeing the whole-heart-1 in Turk 
worthiness. She w as a woman of 
College in L908. 
Miss Loi d did much philanthro-
pic work among our colore I 
during her residence in Winter 
\lly Sunday -
and other religious work, and «ill 
remembered by them on 
ICCOUnt of her kindly and1 | 
Eu] interest in their behalf. 
Nathalie Ford, sister of 
Pi of. Lord private secretary to 
Dr. Blackman, secretaary of the 
ollege faculty and active worker 
• ur colored people, inclu-
furl hering of special inter-
ests in 11 ! •' I School, of 
which she was a Irustee, -
her sister during her stay in Win-
ter Park. They lived in the house 
ailt by Prof. A.uslin on his beau-
tiful lake-site about halfway be-
tween the New Seminole Hotel and. 
Mail land Run on Inlerlachen Ave-
nue. 
Prof. Ford had broad ability as 
an author. Her publications in-
clude, "Latin Pronunciation," 
••The Meters of Horace Set to 
Music," "JeSUS Said."' and two 
Rollins College songs. ''Jesus 
Said" has been translated into 
Turkish and Chinese, and has a 
wide circulation in the missionary 
field. Prof. Ford's sister. A^nes, 
manv years a missionary 
Wiuutiu i Hoax "Did your garden win 
A woman i, queer, there's no doubt L ^ p l ; , v , U s . s u m m ? r j » 
lxU,)Ut &**> Coax—"Indirectly, yes, Mv 
She hates to be thin, and she hatesL^ghbor'sehickens took first prize 
! o l ) h l ; l t Iat the poultry show." 
One minute hVs laughter, the next ' 
5T0U .n t understand her, however 
you try. 
re-S one thing about her 
which everyone knows— 
A woman's not dressed till she 
powders her nose. 
Student Fife. 
Men an • cont i ary that i t j heir 
tern to stay oi^ late 









ed way in w h i c h 
joined, heart and v 
students in singing \ 
His Honor'' 
ice, with the 
uises to their 
Alma Mater at the sing held on 
last Thursday in chapel. His is 
the sort of spirit which makes of 
thoM' few precious moments each 
week just what they ought to be; 
for. unprovided with the words of 
the songs, Dean Sprague sang 
those he knew ami "la, la, la," for 
those he didn't know, until some 
kind soul in the audience came to 
his assistance with one of the 
Coveted copies. After that he sang 
with even greater animation and 
the roguish smile which played 
over his face gave ample proof of 
his enjoyment. 
Followi r<h of tlu 
* "A Cosy Place in the K«>:irt of ihe Ci y" J 
i PALACE CAFE AND ICE CREAK PARLOR | 
{ 113 SOUTH ORANGE ORLANDO * 
-* * 
*t*AAA'**+it*******Ai'1t**********><~*k:. .< „ • -: .' •.,•.'. :•*********•* 
Lucius BARBER Shop 
Three Chair? I 
Up to date equipment First Class Barbers | 
,,„ o,o ::";;:,;• r̂ e The "PIONEER" store 
Clear in the golden light of day: II 
Nothing to hide, strong in t h e ! Everything in the line cf Groceries 
Stead" She holds her wav. I f o r t h e P i c n k 0 1 * t h e S P r e a d 
floating Song 
My roommate never troubles me 
By playing cards 'til half past 
three; 
Xor does he sing and shout and 
slam 
Whenever I may want to cram; 
It is no deaf-mute that I own 
The reason is—I room alone. 
Refrain : Cara ! Carissima ! Clara ! 
(darissima ! Cara! Carissima! 
Clara! Clarissima! Sempiterna 
Rollins! 
Splendeat usu ! true as steel 
'Gainst error die draws her shin-
ing blade: 
Justitia fiat mat coelum! 
Naught shall make her afraid. 
Kef rain. 
Per purum serene her banner 
Blue and gold is floating wide, 
Truth and glory, glory and truth, 
Undimmed shall aye abide. 
Refrain. 
\rk**-\***********************************************'**' 
j SMART MILLINERY j 
I VOONGE and FISK \ 
| PATERN HATS | 
I — Millineey ! 
I Second Floor — | 
j YOWELL-DREW CO. I 
I Orlando's Largest Store J 
i * 
*+**+**-+******* ******+*****•+*+++**++*++**+*******•+*£ 
T H E R O L L I N S S A N D S P U R Sa tu rday , October 30, 1921 
Miss K.M 
Miss Rous left for her first con-
cert trip oi the season last Tues-
day night, going to New Haven, 
Pittsburg and the Fox Croft 
Sehool near Washington, 1). ft, in 
all of which places she will give 
lecture recitals featuring the works 
of modernist composers. 
HTAKK A M ) R O B B E R T W R I G H T 
NKW ADDITIONS TO S A N D 
S I T U B T A P F 
The Sandspur announces the ap-
pointment of Richard S ta r r . *:.'F 
and Uobcrt B. Wrigh t , "23, lo the 
paper 's staff. 
Starr will serve in the capacity 
of Assistant Circulation Man;". P 
while Wright has been added to 
11..' reporting staff. 
T A T " FOLEY SWIMS AROUND 
LAKE VIRGINIA 
*******•«•, ++* + -***•,<********* M^M^M^EMSMSIcM^MSMSM^MSMi 
* i j W h i t e r P a r k P r e s s i n g 
i l 
>liss IvnotYlton at Morocco Temple 
Miss KnbwltOn, new head 6f the 
vocal department of the conserva-
tory, has been engaged for a song 
recital in Jacksonvil le, on \ o \ e n i -
bei \ where she will sing a t the 
Morocco Temple , under the atts-
• the Springfield Improve-
ment Association. Miss Knowl-
ton wid give her costume recital 
on t l iF occasion, w fth a program 
of old French ami English and 
- Spanish songs. 
Her first recital a; (lie college 
will be oi M i lay, November 22, 
in Knowles Hall . 
R. Potter, Manager Glee Chdb 
• i meel ing of the Men's 
Glee Club, the follow ing officers 
were ele< ie,! tor the present sea-
son : M in iger, Richard Po t t e r ; 
Treasurer , Frank Evans, Work-
ing beguh in earnest, and there is 
i ospeci that this y< ! 
chili will be the best in the history 





Orchestra Begftna Practice 
Orchestra has be-
ehearsals, and will as usual 
ip the Study of BOme serious 
al work as tlie feature of its 
i. In the past this organiza-
ited at its concerts 
±uv\\ works as the Hadyn "Sur -
prise Symphony ," Mozar t ' s Sym-
phony in (i minor, and Over ture 
to Figaro. This year Beethoven's 
First Symphony will bo studied, 
with other works of a different 
character. 
AYHAT T H E Y MISSED 
Cleopaha wore no rats , 
Venus wore no congress gai tors , 
(Nero never cussed the phone, 
• Noah saw no aviators . 
Caesar dodged no motor cars, 
P l a t o saw no melodramas, 
•Sappho w o r t no harem skir t , 
AAana never wore pa jamas . 
A New Candidate for Trot'. Blalr'i 
"I 'rogs"—Firs t GBri to Accom-
plish This Stunt 
Three cheers for Frances Foley, 
the first girl ;1t Rollins to acconi 
plish the feat ol' swimming entire 
ly around tin' lake! T a t " haa 
been threa ten ing to t ry this for 
ome i • as she ha- been desir 
ous of becoming one of Prof. 
Blair 's frogs but until a •• 
lias contented herself with 
such simple pastimes as either 
swimming across the hike or from 
the boathouse to the girls" dock. 
Fast Tuesday, however, she decid-
ed thai , as ihe walrus once re-
marked, "The time had come" for 
her to show us that -he really could 
swim and that a little th ing like a 
three-mile lake wa- nothing in her 
,<•.•« e t yettftg b '•' ' So promptly at 
I :3e ! he (lived off from the boat-
house, followed by two staunch 
friend- in a canoe, ready at any 
moment to - throw out the life-
line'" should she neeJ as.-istancc. 
But no; so Fa ! ! (>f course, there 
were vicissitudes, such as water 
snakes, al l igator- , and numerous 
turtles, who were all highly insult-
ed at this new variety of fish 
which had so rudely invaded their 
paradise. 
Notwi ths tand ing these tr ibula-
tions she pressed nobly on and the 
anxious watchers on shore saw her 
round the bend on the opposite 
shore of the lake about an hour 
after leaving. At 6:15 she stepped 
gaily upon the boathouse dock once 
more as fresh as a daisy and ap-
parent ly good for yet another wat-
ery adventure . 
Here ' s luck to our budd ing An-
nette Kel le rmann and many hopes 
t ha t she may be cap ta in of the 
g i r l ' s swimming team t h i s year 
and break all previous records. 
THE PARK GROCERY 
" Q u a l i t y G o o d s " 
Club 
+************ ******V.*X***il ^ 
Exper t Cleaners 
Presseis and Dyers 
************************yr* i - n ^ c | " i . m , j , . , , ) n i ^ l ^ j 
1 G. W. WRIGHT 3 
Shoe Repairing 
| Phone 524 
I Work Called for and Delivered J I 
ASK 
About College Contracts 
Phon i 
! **************************. ; Ejg^igfg^ig^gfc--/ ajgjgigiijgrad 
':************************************************ + + £+ 
UNUSUAL FEAT ACCOMP-




To Take Care 
of 
Your Fall Business 
DICKSON & IVES 




t T h e R e x a l l S tore 
Headquartrs for S ation ry 
J E a s t m a n K o d a k S u p p l i e s 
i - - -' Norris Exquisite Candies - -
+.************************************************* 
Bank of Winter Park 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
O F F I C E R S 
J O H N K. LIST, P r e s i d e n t 
] E D W A R D W . P A C K A R D , H . A . W A R D , V i c e Pres iden t s 
R. D . B A R Z E , C a s h i e r 
You can recomend your friends to this bank with assuranc 
j | that they will be accorded every courtesy within our power 
I to extend to them. 
I We solicit your business and promise you every facility 
&. consistent with sound and conservative banking. 
. 
Saturday October 30, 1920. THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
L e a g u e of N a t i o n s 
(Continued from nage n 
W. S. BRANCH 
[neomplete registration figures 
from Columbia I Fniversity indicate 
thai their enrollment this year will 
exceed 31.000, a gain of over 25 per 
eenl over last year. Columbia will 
then be the largest educational in-
Btitution in the world. Thei r en-
rollment at the past summer ses-
sion was over 10,000, the largesi in 
the history of the university. 
• The I hiiversity of London has 
:,:'. constitutenl colleges. 
tiling new in L789, a monument 
erected by human minds and uni- J 
versauy respected, thai was I 
though! impractical at first. He $ 
stressed the fact that the League £ 








l<y' t o r i a l o n L e a g u e 
regain thai lost prestige is to ac-
pept the League \\ it li its many ad-
mitted mipei i is along \\ ith 
ibe ,;i iiei nations. We musl get in 
anil smooth its roughnesses from 
the insidi. 
President Wilson and the other 
Democrats are true Americans just 
tin- same as anyone else; they are 
net trait; vs : tin 3 are nol 
allow America's birthright to be 
v (ld for a mere ideal. What about 
Hind th inking men and 
is ( diaries Eliot, ex-Presi-
(leni of H a r v a r d : Prof. I rv ing 
Fisher of Vale; Rabbi Stephen M. 
Wis • NTew l o r k C i ty ; President 
Ifjng of ( Iberlin; Prof: Charles 
Beymore of M e ; Mary E. Wool-
ley. President of Mount 1 [olyoke; 
Caroline Hazard, ex-PresidenI of 
WellesleV, and many other promi-
nent personages who are endorsing 
the League; are they will ing to 
become trai tors , too? 
Many of the leading college pub-
lications over the country are en-
dorsing the League editorial ly and 
otherwise. 
Every day men ami women all 
OVer the land are making the de-
cision to suppor t the League, for 
they realize the utter foolishness 
of trying to present a new cove-
nant to a r idiculing international 
public. 11 is generally conceded 
that the recently enfranchised 
women of America will be the de-
termining factors in the adoption 
of the League of Nations. The 
mother heart is going to rise up 
and take advantage of this excep-
tional oppor tuni ty which may be 
lost forever. 
The Sandspur hear t i ly endorses 
the League of Nations. 
of years of study and planning, 
imperfect as all th ings are. bul ma-
teria], for a g rowing living human ************************** 
organism- R basis of justice and J jj 
rii'ht that will run this whole1 J 
world on another principle than % 
ilia! of savage power. £ 
J u d g e Cheney based his o b j e c - j j 
Cons to the League on the ground | 
that it insured w ar in its present t 
form, l ie stated that such a league, J 
i ighl fully drawn, would be a * 
splendid t h i n g / b u l as a means o i 
ptftting those prerogatives ol ^ |*^HHbHrtHt**HHkiir*^*wWHHHWbH^ 
•hiring war, providing for use of S 
army and na\ \ , sending i he lads S 
to figlit the fpe into alien hands. * 
it was a menace to the life and 
"Good Pictures Always' 
''Always Good Pictures" 
B A B Y G R A N D 
T h e a t r e 
¥ . ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ » ¥ * ¥ » » ¥ ¥ ¥ » ¥ ¥ 
\ Read ] 
I the I 
Evening \ 
* t 
I Reporter I 
Star! 
;. i f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Kberty of the United States, He 
poki of the doctrine practiced by 
the United States, under which 
she has thrived for many years, 
regarding foreign na t ions : that of 
having as many commercial rela-
tions as necessary and as few po-
litical relations as possible. He 
mentioned the fad thai a major 
ity of the nations of the League 
arc of j he yel'ow and black races 
and each equipped with the same 
number of votes as the United 
Slates, one. while England con-
trolled six. He concluded his re-
marks by saying that he heheved 
in Wilson was carried 
away with the idea of the League 
of Xations as many others have 
been and that by refusing to ratify 
this document \\hen it was placed 
before them by the Chief Execu-
tive, the Senate of the Uni ted 
States --a veil her from ihe m >s! 
humil ia t ing disgrace that could be 
put upon her—the loss of her own 
sovereignty. 
Oil Slush! 
H e — " D a r l i n g don't you feel it, 
tool There is something about you 
that seems to be a part of me." 
She—"Yes, I th ink it is your 
a rm."—Ex. 
And You Ought to He 
S t a r r—"Where have you been?" 
Kominger—"To the cemetery." 
S t a r r—"Anyone d e a d ? " 
Kominger—"All of them." 
W e C a t e r t o t h e W a n t s of t h e C o l l e g e S t u d e n t £ 
Col lege S t a t i o n e r y , P e n n a n t s , C a p s , e t c . J 
L E E D Y ' S ' | 
£ Dry Goods, Millinary, Furnishings. *• 
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *.t>{.x.il.if.v.v W**v.*** 
v;i iiv '/;' iii\ 513 '} 
"A Store Is Known By 
The Quality Of The 
Goods It Keeps" 
Walk-©urr g>\p?$ im 
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•50CIETY-
\Y;!Y SO MANY ADS? 
President and Mrs. Ward who leave 
Billerie* tomorrow for the South. 
MRS. FLETCHER ENTERTAINS 
Si-ma PJii 
Mrs. Smith Fletcher entertained 
Sigma Phi and B number of the 
guests of th< iVa'K rnity informally 
lasl Fi iday evening. \ very deli 
>\'. r ,\ a s 8 M'ved a n d 
the evening : assed in dancing. The 
i -e a • unmarred by any mis-
hap, which goes to prove that some 
thing- can be started on Friday to 
advantage. 
The Sandspur is confidently 
looking forward i'> its best adver-
tising year. 1 fader the able guid-
ince of W. Sherman the paper has 
. vine,! 'AdS." 
It has been brought to the News 
Editor's attention that some are 
"kicking" because of the amount of 
advertising. These "ads" may be 
explained by the fa :1 thai the sub-
scription price of The Sandspur is 
not sufficient to pay the cost of 
printing. Therefore we must have 
quite a bit of advertising if we 
are to keep on the credit side of 
the expense book. 
Dr. F a n l iere Nov. Third 
\ '• *•)>•<• + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I Standard Auto Company 
5 
t Lexington G A R A G E Vhamb 41 
•j Minute Man Six 
r 
a 
I Supplies - - - Expert Auto and 
Li vBl y Battery R t \ airs 
%¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥*¥»¥-*¥•»* 
Orlando Steam Laundry 
See "Geezer" Vincent. College Representative 
We will Call for your Clothes atel Deliver, them 
4 i A*****ii ** l*-*************************************iM 
Shepherds Grocery 
£ A Full Line of the Best Brands of Canned Goods 
Jj Candies - : - - : - Fruits 
* _ 
I*****************************************>(. + *».*;'.* \- m { Continued from page 1 | 
TUESDAY NIGHT'S BRAWL 
li was the happy idea of some 
of Rollins' students to give a pic-
nic at Olivia Park on Thursday 
evening. A i't T securing three 
capable chauI'l'eiirs and an equal 
number of chaperones the party 
managed to arrive safely. 
Covers were laid for ten couples. 
A tier lunch the lure of music and 
the unsupressable desire for dam -
ing called the couples forth. The 
evening was spent in this pleasant 
pastime, with occasional bits of 
foolishness by Messrs. Sfoai , 
Boyle and R. Wright. 
The party reached Cloverleaf be-
l'ore the lights had flashed, there-
hire Everything's well that ends 
well." 
20 were: Dr. Richard Burton, 
Hamlin Garland, Irving Bacheller, 
Frank X. Doubleday, Dr. Hast-
ings 11. Hart, the Rev. Vincent 
Ravi-Booth, Dr. C. 0. Erickson, 
Harold Randolph, Mrs. David 
| Allen Campbell,Mra W. D. Steele, 
and others. These speakers were 
secured \f\ various means, some by 
the Advisory Board on Lectures, 
of which Irving' Bacheller is chair-
man, \>y the Conservatory of Music 
and by Chancellor Brooks. 
The bringing of such noted men 
and women to the Rollins forum 
will mean much toward carrying 
the name of Winter Park abroad, 
of adding to the reputation of 
Rollins, and will add much to the 
cultural life of the students. 
A pawnbroker opens his door, 
A student enters. 
They haggle. 
The broker writes a meager check 
And puts the watch in the safe 
with the others 
And smiles 
As the student departs to buy a 
dance ticket. 
************************************************** 





| Real Estate 
t Town Property 
{ Farms for Sale or Rent 
+******************************************+****+ 
^ttbsrnbr for GUfr ^attbamtr 
The College Pharmacy 
Oh Ye Beaneryites! 
I Come on down and get your fill. 
We have a big line of hand made 
| Pie, Sandwiches, Sundaes etc. 
I See "Smut" I 
; 
Saturday, October 30, 1920. THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
lUUll LIGHTS ON THE VEAK'S CALENDAR 
iffSO 
Saturday, Oct. 30 — Hallowe'en Dance. 
Thursday, Nov. 25- Thanksgiving Day. 
Saturday, Dec. 20—Junior-Senior Delphic Debate. 
Thursday, Dec. 23—Christmas recess begins. 
1!»21 
Monday, Jan. 3 Christmas recess ends. 
Saturday, Jan 29 Fin I si mei ter cads. 
Monday, Jan. 31 Second semester begins. ' 
POUNDER'S WEEK: Feb. 19-23— 
Saturday, Feb. 19—Alumni Day. 
Sunday. Feb. 20—Founder's Day. 
Monday, Feb. 21- Annual Regatta. 
Tuesday, Feb. 22 Bachelor Oratorical Prize. 
Contesl and Final Delphic Debate. 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 3 Annual Meeting Board of Trustees. 
Saturday, April 30 High school Water Meet. 
Sunday, May LM'̂  Baccalaureate Sermon. 
Wednesday, June 1 Second semester ends. 
Thursday, June 2—Commencement. 
;* *;* •> •:* •:• * •;- •:- -:• v v -;• -;• •> *> *> •> * •> >;• * * * •:* v •;* •;• • *;* v v v ^V^l' •*? :• 
PJPERIXTENDKNT OF ROLLINS 
PRESS MADE ;;2\l> DEGREE 
•MASON 
Mr. A. P. LOM i stipei inl 
f the l\ illin >K - • sum-
bned recently to Plant City 
.•here Dr. Wi ight conferred upon 
im (he tf-in<1 degree of Masonry. 
ll ha.s heeii Mr. Lewis' desire for a 
bng I line to take this, i lie highest 
free, \\ iih the exception of an 
'honorary deprive, offered hy the 
Idesj fraternal organizat ion in 
the world. Congratula t ions , Mr . 
Lewi-. 
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
(Revised) 
watch that made the dollar famous 
"Time to ret i re ." 
Velvet Joe —(Persuas ive ly ) — 
in the long run." 
J o h n n y Walker— (< riving i n ) — t 
" T a x i ! T a x i ! (to chauffeur) A I 
-hil l ing in London, a q u a r t e r ! * 
K 
OLLINS COLLEGE 
Oldest in Florida. 
[nt srden* >minationat Co-Educational 
I »us in high pine 
Region bordered by lakes. 
* Out-of-door life throughout the year. J 
j Standard Courses S 
J *> 
t Rev. Geo. Morgan Ward , D . D, , LL . D. , President . | 
T ' • 
t Winter Park , Florida - i 
I i 
********** it J, A***)' A ******************** *************** 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
BOOK STORE 
Grlzndo - - - F'J.crMa J 
j**.***.***.*J^JMHMMMMHHHNHMMF********+*f r -> ' - ' . ; >•* * * * * * * * * * 
*******\********************************************** 
IiK A O T J N T WILL KAVE S 
®nmn^>tate 
'Line A-k Dad, he knows. 
Place See the ~ W 




Act First and last. 
Velvet Joe - H e l l 









Born in ls:;c. still go-




Johnny W. "Served like eham-
mgnc wherevei go d dr inks are 
appreciated." (They go I" a cor-
ker where they si and.) 
Velvet Joe—"Have you a little 
p r y in your home?" 
, Johnny W.- (Shaking head) — 
'"Tiiere"- a reason." 
1 (Djer-Kiss passes and Velvet 
Joe joints her out to Johnny . ) 
Velvet Joe—(Nudg ing h im) — 
Eventually, why not now?"' 
h e r e ! " 
C h a u f f e u r — ( H a g g l i n g ) — " T h e 
mosl beauti ful ear in America." 
Johnny W. I Impat ien t ly ) — 
" H i s master 's voice !" 
( l ie enters car and is driven to 
where Djer-Kiss walks along.) 
J o h n n y W.— (Cal l ing) — " T s e 
in town, Ihmey ." 
Djer-Kiss— ( Displaying finger-
n a i l ) — " I t hasn't scratched yet ." 
(She enters ca r—Walker pro-
p »sea girl does not answer him.) 
J o h n n y Walker - - (Quent ioning-
i v ) " H i s only rival (" 
Djer-Kiss (Sweet ly) -»-"Nb 
metal can touch you." 
Johnny W.— (S lapp ing himself 
• hesi) --"•The s tandard of 
the World." 
J o h n n y : : Djer-Kiss — (Wi th touch of 
pride) -"WMft pure ." 
( Johnny Walke r chases d i r t ) - - -
Pi t iously—"The skin you love to 
touch.'1 
your Djer-Kiss (Wi th hand OB 
li rl ) " I t ' s all in the shtvads." 
J o h n n y W . — ( E m b r a c i n g her 
nd taking a kiss or t w o ) — * 
They ' re mild. bu1 they satisfy." i 
Kisses her agam) —Sighingly—i * 
The flavor !• ' ' *** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * * * * 
(To g i r l—plead ing)—"Ai your 
ervice for fifty years ." 
i fly -seven va-





******* ****** ************************************** ~
:* 
Djer -Kiss—(Snuggl ing closer) * 
"Mm-m-mm-m-m-m-m—" X 
Final chorus—"I t ' s all in ( h e j * 
i i 
Curta in . 
Hard Stuff 
Bu t l e r—"Don ' t you th ink my 
oice is mel low?" 
Evans—'Tt ' s past tha t stage, it 
Johnny W.— (Pu l l ing out t h e ' is rotten.*' 
NTER PARK U p CO. j 
Real Estate Rentals \ 
* ' 1 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Saturday, October30 W_0 | 
Li- ___[ S i && f l w : . 
Hunk! 
Fred: "Do yon play golf!" 
Paul—"No, my mother says u 's 
wicked to swear." 
<;<U You That Time 
McGinley—-"You know those 
wooden Indians that stand ill front 
of cigar stores 1" 
S o e | y - - V e s . " 
HcGinley "Funny they don't 
know you? - K\. 
New Movie I'lays in Rollins 
"Excuse My Dust" — Harold 
King. 
"The Copperhead" — Frank 
Palmer. 
"The Lady in Love"—Louise 
I loskms. 
"Wanted A 1 Iudiand"—Clov-
erleaf. 
- Dare - Devil Jack" — Jack 
Stephens. 
"The Ways Of I Fool"—Douglas 
Bobbins. 
Off M^ni 
The day is fierce. 
The sun is hot, 
My palate burns, 
My eyes are shot. 
I snarl with rage. 
And wander wild 
and utter phrases 
Vnv from mild. 
I sigh and CUSS 
How I regret 
That I swore off 
The cigarette! 
Mary's Lamb Again 
Mary had a little lamb, 
You've ha rd this tale before, 
But did you know she passed her 
plate 
And had a little more | 
The Home Brewer 
The shades are drawn, the door is 
locked. 
No stranger now may enter here. 
Perhaps the neighbors would be 
shocked— 
Pop's in the kitchen makin' 
beer, 
i •: - E x . I 
Ono OatC?) Too Many 
She Clung me a smile— 
A h ! had I heen wise 
I'd have seen the dark guile 
Thai l inked in her eyes— 
T caught i t . ' 
She tossed me a rose— 
(Moist fed were her lips. 
Thought I : -Nec tar flows 
Where the honey-bee sips!)— 
1 caught it. 
She threw me a sneeze 
'E re I'd sprung from her hold. 
Laughed she, " I 've a wheeze, 
You'll catch my cold." 
I caught it. 
An Eye Opener 
Lavonne—"Why did they ;,rres( 
the blind m a n ? " 
Lawrence—"The cop >au h in 
blusfc when the co-ed passed hy." 
K.v 
Advice 
To th ( Thin -Don ' t eat faa .'" 
To the Fat- "Don' t eat. Fas t . " 
F x . 
How Could \<m—Knowles? 
Knowles—"Cive me a five-ct nt 
• agar ." 
( lei b "S t rong or m i l d ! " 
D m "You had better give me 
the strong ones, as the others are 
always breaking in my pocket." 
WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK 
If old Pheidippides the Fleet 
| Should walk today along the street. 
And. seeking for something to do 
should step into the Alpha Al -
pha House . 
Hai l ing Hellenic- Brethern there 
Anil hear " P e e r a d e " bang the 
d rum— 
With "dopo" rehearsing -The Old 
Hum"— 
I wonder what he then would 
I f (heir ancestors all could Bee 
Fat, Goof and (Sheesy, all three 
1 wonder what their thoughts 
would he? 
Perhaps they'd know the reason 
why. 
The glory that was Greece I u 
sped, 
The classic legend, all are de; d 
And at their mention comes in 
stead 
A moaning wail, a hopeless cry 
Wise BQf 
I v a n s - W h y do you keep tell 
ing the janitress that you arc leav-
ing college soon'." 
C. Ward "I t is Ihe only wa\ I 
know lo get my bed made decent 
lv ."—Princeton Tii»er. 
Watch Your step 
She - H a v e you a-date for the 
Hallowe'en Dance C 
Ditto "\-;t yet. But I am go-
ing to wear ihis dress today and 
trust.to luck." Iowa Frivol'. 
Morses" Neck*—and Hoofs 
Sloan " T h e modern lady en 
joys hei canter in the morning." 
Williams "Yes; and her decan 
ter in the evening."- Ex. 
DELPHIC MEETING 
(Continued from page 1) 
j the names of people who were 
take part in ' .Twelfth Nigh 
scheduled to he held in a men 
Three a t t ract ive poems were 
cited by Edward Bell, Rol 
Wright and Mario, , Uickard. 
speotively. Robert Wright, ad. 
| much to the enjoyment of his po 
by glueing his eyes fixedly a 
unquestionably on the sole obj 
| o f his affections while h< 
Mrs. Kounlree kindly gave 
some suggest ions about carrying 
the form of OUT meetings, af 
which seme <>ne made the moti 
to adjourn. 
This Is Awlul 
Prof. Podmore. "1 k» you kr 
thai when Noah lit the candle. 
made the first Ark light!" 
A Making Smack 
A young man in low does 
1 care so much ahout having a ya< 
lal sea as he does ahout having 

















Chase Mall Spelling Class 
Mctiinley - " H o w do you spell 
Butler "M-l-e." 
Don "Yon left something on 
:' i 1 'Yt . 1 lefl You (I 
out." 
Barnyard nines 
Palmer "Ilave yoa a cow I" 
Wendler "No, but i have a 
of hull." 
Round and Round 
The maiden's hue ©_ winter l 
The freckles now replace; 
And summer tan will give way 
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